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I Find The fee

(The Weather Roundup Got Same Wife
I *• I LONG BE

local Tempfratorfs i
High temperature- yesterday,!

50; low last night. 26; at 11 a. m.!

LONG BEACH. Calif tfl-The
THE WEATHER destroyer US Benaer was roll-

FORECAST ing easily at sea last November
NORTH CAROLINA: Rain and! and two buddies were iittiag oa

today, 30: Rainfall for :44ourjtittle change in temperature thisj the fantail, shooting the breeze,
period ending at 11 a, m. today, I afternoon, tonight and Saturday:! That's when Carfyle Stanley,

CAROUXA WEATHER
Br THE

STATION'

occasional heavy rain liely in the;
west and central sections and pos-i
s;Ky scattered thusdershowers in;

".22 of an inch, occasional heavy rain lielv in the ». ==<* Mania FrilcM. 30.
discovered a coincidence. Their
wives had the same name—
Pe°(

L PR'Saturday: High today, mid"- 5fc Tr* »»o "ilors laughed, slap-
41 33 .30 coast and 40s elsewhere. Low to- ped each other on the back and
47 41 .75 night, lower 50s southeast portioa.
54 51 .6! jos elsewhere. Tides somewhat

above eorma! most sections.

DOCTORS
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on the stand. He told bow bis love

pointed it at CaroJ*.
The state said Fir.ch also

brought a length of clothesline to
the ho.-ne in an attache case which

11

for his wife dwindled after d>ejwas la;«r found at ̂  sc«De-
grew sexually frigid—and how be Finch said the clothesline was
became enamoured of Carole af-'purckased f«r Us« on a 30-foot
tor be and his wife reached an! yacht he aad a friend had pur-
"armistice" under which he was I chased shortly before Mrs. Finch's
free to come and 50 as be'death.
pleased. | State witceses said Barbara

Finch admitted candidly that he!Jeaa yicch to:<J <* ^ing beaten
fought a delaying action against!11* fuxa tmce m "̂  *wks P1*-

,his wife's cove for a divorce,\ce**Z her death.
:evea though he didn't want to re-1 The mcidents were fabricated,
Wa permanently -married to ̂  "* doctor-
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when the ship took a 65 ;̂ree
ro'.!. caused by an ab.Torma!
swell

The tJiw was 3:40 p.m.
Three of the men swept over-

board when water cascaded
across the decks were picked up
by the Daly. The other survivors
wore Buui and FormicheUa.

Killed aboard the Daly was
Seaman David Allen Dale, son of
Viggo L. Da!e of 74 Keller Ave.,
Kenmore, N.Y.

Listed as missing were:
Fireman Nicholas A. Calaluca

of Wesley Ave.. Beacon, X.Y.
Storekeeper 3rd Class Robert
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reached for their u-aliets. They
stopped bughing then. The pic-
tures they produced were identi-
cal.

a. 2, was

He said be was afraid a divorce Lumber Company
would adversely affect his credit! Uas pjre Loss

{rating at a time woea he and;
[associates were p!amisg to build KAXXAPOLIS. X.C. (AP)-The

W
th*fr<ttoact IteoMaiaedani He said he e\fa urged Barbara'5j£fer<d *£ -
%t££££££l£ » see a marriage counselor. ^^Tt^^L^J^

channelley got a divorce Thursday after
relating his shipboard discovery
in Superior Court.
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A. Carlson of 39 Holconib'St.,
West Haven. Conn.

Yeoman 2r.d Class Charles E.
Ellis of 121 Montclair St.. North
Madison Station. Madison, Ind.

Fireman Paul J. Harvey of 46
McKinley Ave.. Lodi. N.J.

Internal Communications Man
Corral J. Nebcrz of 460 E. Broad-i
way. Crystal Lake. 111.

Names of the three rescued by
the Daly were not released im-
mediately.

tion court—purely as delaying tac-j
tics.

Under questioning by his attor-
|"||T /^ i 1 If T 1? s*}'- Grant B. Cooper, the doctor
UJL VJf.'VUJjLiL< »-«it over much of the ground
Continued From Pare 1 covered by the state in its month-

. . , long case against him and his 23-
Lecourt in charge of relations warK)M mUtress.

iDr* struck the extensive business.
Tne fire W3S

GREENSBORO
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or lunch counter la the downtown
treat
Perhaps 50 white youths arrived

at Woolworth around 10 am and
took over most seats. They kept
these, alternating with white cus-
tomers, except for seven seats
whxh Negro youths occupied soon
after entering the store.

At Kress no effort was made to
bold the seats, but only a dozen I
Negro students occupied scatter-!
ed seats in the half of the lunch'
area unoccupied by whites. I

Today's crowd was orderly and;
quSet. A large number of police-!
men and plainclothesmeo were at:
both stores. I

The Negroes, most of them stu-j
&nts at Greensboro A & T Colege;
started their demonstration Moo-i
day. Each day they take seats ati
the lunch counter of the F. \V.'
Woolworth Co. store. They are ig-

nored by the waitresses who do
not wait on them.

Several white teen-agers and
young men in an effort to thwart
the Negroes arrived early Thurs-
day, blocking aisles and talcing
several of the counter seats. The
demonstrators, joined by students
from a Negro high school and the
three white coeds from Greens-
boro's Woman's College, moved
to the lunch counter of the S. U.
Kress & Co. down the street

White youths shouted catcalls
and abusive language at th« Ne-
groes in both stores but there was
no violence.

Two of the white youths were
escorted from the Woolworth store
by plainclothesmen for yelling and
swearing.

The Negroes are disgruntled be-
cause they are served standing
but are not waited on while seat-
ed. The practice is custom and
cot based on law.

year-old mistress.
Dr. Finch offered explanations

for all the charges made in the
prosecution's case.

The state said that he and
Carole brought the death gun with
them when they came to the
Finch's home the night of the kil-
ling.

Finch said his .33 caliber pistol
it and former high|was megf the seat of his car-
r of French West but that his car was

with the French Community. Le-
court becomes a minister of state
for relations with Parliament, the
Sahara and overseas departments
and territories, the latter being
part of SousteUe's former prov-
ince.

Newcomers to the Cabinet in-
cluded Pierre Messmer, career
civil scrvan;
commissioner
Africa named defense minister: jby his wife. He said Mrs.°Finch
Louis Terrenoire. head of the pul!ed &e glm from tfcc car and
Gaullist party, the Union for the 2
New Republic, named information
minister; and Jean Foyer, UNR
member of the National Assem-

bly, named secretary of state for
relations with the French Com-
munity.

COMMITTEE
FOR FAIR TAXATION

Saturday evening at 7:30 P.M. the committee
for fair taxation will hold a very important
meeting at the Graham Court house.
An up to date report will be given on the re-
valuation program that is taking place in
Alamance County.
Attend this meeting and determine for your-
self if your tax dollars are being wisely spent
or wasted.
It is time for all citizens to know the truth
about how their tax money is being spent.
The county sends you a bill for your tax each
year. Why do they not send you a statement
on how your money is spent.*

The Committee For Fair Taxation

Rental
Service

Boone features a complete
stock of Men's formal wear
available in the very latest and
newest styles for the man who
cares. Smart Blue or Black
Tuxedos and Blue cr White
Dinner JacVcts.

DIAL CA 6-4081

T. N. BOONE, TAILORS
221 S. Main St—Burlington

And At Greensboro

f You Are Not Buying Your Appliances
From AAEBANE LUMBER COMPANY

YOU ARE PAYING TOO MUCH!
"At Mebane Lumber Co., Progress Is Our Most Important Product/7 Too

"BOOK-SHELF"

18 Cu. Ft. FREEZER
• All Foods Within Easy Reach

• Bonus Door Storage, Adjustable
Shelves!

• Fits In One Square Yard of Space

• Close-Up Freezing Action

• Three-Way Warranties BIG 40-INCH KEYBOARD

Model HU-I8S

RANGE

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
With Trade

LONG EASY TERMS

• Big Capacity
Ovens

• 2 Automatic
Ovens

• Removable Oven
Doors

• Oven Minute
Timer

New "Straight Line" Design

REFRIGERATOR-
FREEZER

With "Touch Action" Features

• Big Zero-Degree Freexer

• Automatic Defrosting Refrigerator

Section

• Removable Adjustable Door Shelves

• Butter Compartment

• Egg Rack

• Porcelain Vegetable Drawers

We Carry A
Complete Line Of
Built-in Appliances

Televisions

Why Pay More For
Less Quality

FREE DELIVERY
We Service Everything We

Sell

5-CycIe Filter-Flo

Automatic
Washer

All These Other Fealurei .;

Automatic Rinse Dispenser ^

Water Saver For Small Loaa*i

Big 10 Pound Clolhci Capacity

Suds Return System (Optional)

Cold Water Wash Key

Matching High-Speed Dryer

Available.

Model WA950S

LUMBE CO.
IN BURLINGTON

251 West Front Street
Phone CAnal 6-0278

TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER

IN MEBANE
1 Mile East On Highway 70-A

Phone LOcust 3-9271


